G.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, PATAUDA
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS – IV
Session – 2018-19
Note: - Holidays homework carries marks; hence submission of work post
vacation is compulsory for all students. Submit your homework in separate
beautifully decorated folders created by you.
ENGLISH
The long awaited summer vacation is here, bringing with it the gift of togetherness that is
spent in exploring books, watching informative programmes and playing games. While
fun is intrinsic to their age, fruitful occupation of their time is of vital importance
towards children as a progressive learning graph.
1. On an A4 sheet write a poem of 10-12 lines on topic “My Mother”.
2. Read chapter 1 of literature book and write the chapter – sketch of ‘Sachin Tendulkar’ in
about 60 words on A4 size sheet: Decorate the sheet nicely.
3. Read newspaper everyday and find out 10 words weekly with their meanings.
4. Write 15 page of cursive writing.
5. Write 10 lines on the following topics:
a) My family
b) My father
6. Converse in English with your family members and listen to English news daily.
7. Write a paragraph “Topic of tree” on a chart paper with colourful picture.
8. Learn D/W, W/M, Q/A of ch-1 to 3.
9. Read ch-1 to 3.
10. Make a chart on different types of nouns with examples.
Activity
1. Buy seeds of any vegetable and flowers of your choice (at least two each) soak them in
water for 5 to 6 hours. Dig the earth and sow it. Keep it under less sun. Water them every
day. Record each day’s observation and note it down very sincerely. Express (in your own
words) your feeling as the plant grows. [Activity With photograph (1 or 2) of the plant
growing will be appreciate]
2. Make a comic out of any one of the popular Tenali Rama. Drawing, Picture and like can
be used to make the comic attractive.
EVS
 Learn and write ch-1 to 4 Question/Answer, Word/Meaning & book ex in
N.B.
Ch-1 “Food our basic need”
Ch-2 “Teeth & digestive system”
Ch-3 “clothes”
Ch-4 “Matter”
 Visit to a dentist for check up your teeth.

 Collect leaves of various shapes & make an album of it. ( using A4 size
sheet)

Maths







*Learn and write Roman number 1 to 100 (2 times in N.B).
*Learn and write tables 2 to 20(2 times).
*Make Indian & International place value chart in your notebook.
*Do sums 1 to 30 of ex 1.
* Do sums 1 to 7 of ex 3 only parts a to e.
* Do sums 1 to 10 part a ,b only.
*Do ex 6,7 (10-10) sums only.
Computer

Learn ch-1,2 complete.
Activity:- paste pictures of input, output and storage devices with their name
in computer notebook. Also write their uses.
Moral Education
Learn ch-1,2 complete.
Activity:- Write 5 good habits on A4 sheet

ह िंदी –
पाठ्य पुस्तक –

 पाठ 1 से 5 तक के प्रश्न उत्तर लिखो और याद करो |
 ग्रीष्मकािीन अवकाश में आप क ााँ घूमने गए , व ााँ का वर्णन अपने शब्दों में कीलिए और लित्र
बनाओ |

 समािार पत्र में से सुलविार , अच्छी – अच्छी क ालनया , बािगीत , प्रेंरर्ा देने

वािे समािार काटकर दस लित्र लिपकाइए |
 अखबार ( कलवता ) से एक सुिंदर िाटण बनाओ |
व्याकरर् –






भाषा व्याकरर् , वर्ण लविार और शब्द लविार पाठ को अभ्यास सल त याद करो |
तीस- तीस लविोम शब्द और पयाणयवािी शब्द लिखो और याद करो |
बाि – ददवस और प्रातः काि की सैर पर लनबिंध लिखो और याद करो |
सिंज्ञा पर एक िाटण बनाए और थमाणकॉि शीट पर लिपकाए |

 प्रधानािायाण को अवकाश के लिए प्राथणना – पत्र लिखो और याद करो |

